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S UNL School of Journalism

programs get accreditation
Eopccially for

the one you love

from the TNew Tradition" The council is made up of journalism
professionals from newspapers and tele-

vision and educators from other institu-

tions. It sets journalism accreditation stan-

dards, and reviews journalism schools to
see if they meet those standards.

Journalism professor Jack Botts said the
council visited UNL's journalism school on
March 14-1- 6. They talked to students and

professors and visited classes, he said.

The school found out at the end of last
week that they would be accredited.

JEWELERS

Ahastasia
13th & P St.

Lincoln Nebraska .685084 f&isp
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The UNL journalism school and its pro-

gram sequence have been accredited for the

next six years by the American Council on

Education for Journalism.
R. Neale Copple, journalism school di-

rector, said the school was accredited as a

unit, including the graduate program and

it is the second school in the country to be

so accredited. The four-year-o- ld graduate
was accredited for the first time,

Erogram

Show recounts
Omaha tornado

Proper safety procedures in the event of
a tornado will be shown on Tornado: Take

Cover, 6 p.m., May 7, on the Nebraska
Educational Television Network.

The program will repeat May 12 at
12:30 p.m.

Practical procedures for personal safety
are shown in the 30-minu- te program. Pre-

cautions to take in homes, office buildings,
hospitals, schools, rural areas, mobile
homes also are shown.

Included in the programs are filmed seg-

ments taken by the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration showing the
destruction of tornadoes that have struck
the Midwest. Film footage of the 1975
Omaha tornado recounts the effect of the
disaster had on Nebraska's metropolitan
area.
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I Finals Week
Mon.-Fr- i. 8p.m.--1 1 p.m.

JL also Reserved Study Area for students! (J

1 27th Street McDonald's Only

Iptooflf Z.cc on Finals I
See you in the Fall! ' ,jfUlSgls
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Historv lesson: in
'1897, Congress passed
the lKttled-in-Bon- d

100 is perfect.
Bonded Bourbon
Hfiisf be 100 proof.
No more. No less.

'Act which established
ihe standards for
Old Grand-Da- d

and other Bonded
whiskeys. Old f - li MZr.-- " 1)1Grand-Da- d is
still bottled
in Bond
underU.S.
government
supervision.
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Final exam.
You need only one
sip to recognize
the clearly superior
quality and taste of
Old Crand-Da- d.

Cheers! Congratulate Graduates
on their oucceco!
Thoughtful Graduation cards and gifts from
Hallmark show graduates how happy you are to
share In their well-deserv- ed success!

Old Grand-Da- d Bonded
is authentic Kentucky sour-mas-h

Bourbon, made with dear limestone
water; the finest grains, and aged in new

M. 'WT::' ..... ifcu ..cturreu-oa- K oarrcis.
C H79HiiMACitkOnly Bonded

OARD'Swhiskeys have a green
lax stamp. If$ your guar-
antee that the whiskey b
at least four vcars old.
Old Grand-Da- d Bonded is

uavrysagedlonget
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Van Dorn Waza
48th & Van Dorn Streets
tincoln. Nebraska 68505
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